THE STUDY CENTRE IS OPEN FOR QUIET FAMILY READING FROM 8:15am to 8:40am EVERY DAY!

EVENTS FOR WEEK BEGINNING 19th February

Monday: INSET DAY
Tuesday: Sayers Croft Parents Meeting 6.30pm - Studio Hall, Crescent Building.
Wednesday: Chess club 3.20pm - 4.20pm. Year 6 Maths booster classes.
Thursday: Nursery & Reception Phonics / Reading Workshop 9am and 1pm - Studio Hall, Crescent Building. Year 6 English booster classes.
Friday:

FRIDAY ASSEMBLIES (9am)

2nd March - Opal

FUTURE EVENTS

HALF TERM - 12th - 16th February
INSET DAY - Monday 19th February
Year 3 Sayers Croft Meeting - 20th February - 6.30pm - Studio Hall, Crescent Building
Nursery & Reception Phonics / Reading Workshop 22nd February - 9am and 1pm - Studio Hall, Crescent Building
Nursery Parents' Consultations - W/C 26th February
World Book Day - 1st March
Year 2 Assessment Evening - 8th March

SURREY COUNTY CHAMPIONS!

Sports Person of The Week

Huge well done to Alan for being flexible with positions and giving 100% throughout the entire competition.

I would like to offer huge congratulations to the Year Five and Six Football team!! After winning their cluster competition in November, then ranking in the top two schools in Merton at the Borough finals in December, they went on to win the Surrey Danone Nations Cup last week to become County Champions!

The boys did Cranmer and Merton proud when they won both games in their group stages against Stanley Park and South Field Park to make it through to the semi-finals, as group D leaders. Outstanding performances from Sheldon and Ryan in defence and Adin in goal, meant that we cruised through the group stages without conceding a single goal!

In the semis, the boys showed true resilience after going a goal down to Chandler Primary, in the first half, only to come back and win 2-1 in the closing stages of the game! With Tom, Alan and Kofie commanding the midfield together with blistering runs up the wing from Jabari, the two goals from Joshua got the whole team absolutely fired up for the final!

The boys did their best to stay warm amid the stormy conditions and kept composed for the big game. Cranmer knew they were only one game away from being crowned the Surrey County Champions, where they would march on to represent the County in the South East England Finals. In a nerve-racking final, Joshua bagged another brilliant goal to put Cranmer 1-0 ahead. Cranmer then battled both fatigue and nerves as their dogged defending refused to allow St Nicholas back into the game. Adin didn’t let the pressure get to him during St Nic’s sustained attacks and pulled off some fantastic saves to see Cranmer boys hold on and claim the number one spot in Surrey!

Congratulations boys, you’re superstars!!
Congratulations to Angelite Class for achieving the top attendance score of 99.3% for the week beginning 29th January.

GOLDEN TEATIME

Every Friday afternoon, children who have been especially chosen by their class teacher for following Cranmer’s golden rule, will be able to have tea with Mrs Hick. One child will be chosen from each class as a reward for their hard work, respect for others, and as a celebration of their achievements. The children who were chosen this week were: Willow, Orpheas, Taylor, Ammaarah, Camilla, Emma, Ravnoor, Jeremy, Divyaa, Jasmine, Nithusiga, Khyber, Kenitta, Shu’ Aib, Chaya, Meher, Lucy, and Luca.

I LOVE MITCHAM

Well done to Ethan and Joel in Turquoise Class for drawing fantastic pictures of places they love in Mitcham!

SAYERS CROFT MEETING

On Tuesday 20th February at 6.30pm there will be a Sayers Croft meeting for Year 3 parents in the studio hall (Crescent building).
A crèche will be provided.

HALF TERM IS HERE!!

Cranmer finishes on Friday 9th February at 3.15pm for the half term break. School resumes on Tuesday 20th February.
Monday 19th is INSET DAY.
We do wish all Cranmer friends and families a happy half term break.

‘To work hard and be respectful every day; to believe and achieve, that’s the Cranmer way.’

Cranmer’s Golden Rule is a crucial component of our ethos and high standards. The Golden Rule underpins all that we do and applies equally to children, staff and the school community.
**STAR OF THE WEEK AND MIDDAY SUPERVISOR STAR OF THE WEEK**

Every week, one child is chosen from each class who has achieved especially marked results in work, behaviour or kindness.

Midday supervisors also award a star per class, per week for good lunchtime behaviour.

**DATE:** 29th January 2018 - 2nd February 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRYSTAL</th>
<th>EMERALD</th>
<th>SAPPHIRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eason - for always working very hard.</td>
<td>Ayush - for always following the instructions and the Golden Rule. Frederick - for keeping the Golden Rule.</td>
<td>Tanissa - for always working hard and being amazing. Jack - for always playing nicely with other children and eating his lunch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaw - for eating all of his food.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIAMOND</th>
<th>ONYX</th>
<th>PEARL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avignan - for always following the Golden Rule! He is a super tidier! Asiya - lines up nicely.</td>
<td>Eduard - for working hard and being resilient in maths. Sky - sits down nicely and eats her food.</td>
<td>Nadia - for being a total 'always' child - a pleasure to have in Pearl class. Finley - always polite and eats all his lunch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMETHYST</th>
<th>CORAL</th>
<th>MOONSTONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mishel - amazing handwriting. Always kind and respectful. Enzo - for making good choices at lunchtime.</td>
<td>Senuri - for trying her very best in all her 'super challenges' this week. Jeremy - for playing nicely with his friends.</td>
<td>Divyaa - for being so helpful and trying extremely hard with her writing. Mollie - an outstanding member of Moonstone class.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPAL</th>
<th>TURQUOISE</th>
<th>QUARTZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olivier - for trying hard with his handwriting. Kathy - for always lining up beautifully.</td>
<td>Joel - for settling well into Turquoise class and being a good friend. Shai - for always being polite.</td>
<td>Kacper - for wonderful answering in reading time. Shivali - for lining up really well.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQUAMARINE</th>
<th>JADE</th>
<th>JET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBY</th>
<th>AMBER</th>
<th>STARLITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hussein - for working extremely hard on his maths this week. Awais - for showing resilience.</td>
<td>Shagana - for being kind and helpful to everyone. Ryan - always polite.</td>
<td>Shanjai - for being helpful and trying his hardest. Libaan - for playing well with others.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GARNET</th>
<th>TOPAZ</th>
<th>ANGELITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meher - for being an excellent role model. Grace - helpful at lunchtimes.</td>
<td>Logcitha - for always being an outstanding role model. Lei Ann - for being cheeky and having a good sense of humour but still well behaved.</td>
<td>Leila - for always following the Golden Rule. Huzayfa - plays well with others.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We’re a Digital School!

Our school is part of Parent Zone’s Digital Schools Membership programme, recognising our commitment to keeping our pupils safer online, and making sure we work with you to achieve this.

Our Digital Schools membership gives you FREE access to Parent Zone’s brand new Parent Lounge with:

- Online training
- Expert advice and information on all things digital
- Access to a free help service for all your tech questions

To get started, go to https://parentzone.org.uk/parents/discover-parent-lounge

- Click ENTER PARENT LOUNGE
- Click on the pink ADD TO CART button
- On the next page click checkout. You’ll then be asked to enter your email address.
- On the next page, you will need to enter the coupon code DSP16 to ensure you have free access. The code gives you a 100% discount.

Once you’ve completed the short registration you’ll receive two emails - one confirming your order and one with log in instructions. After clicking the link in the email press the log in button to set a password, then you’ll be directed to the Parent Lounge.

Once you have logged in the Parent Lounge will always be accessible at this link: https://parentzone.org.uk/parents/discover-parent-lounge
### February Half term

**Activities**

- **Badminton**
  Learn new and improve skills at the Wimbledon raquet and fitness club.

- **Crafty Kids Workshop**
  Join Dramabuds for an adventure full of interactive storytelling, drama, play, and song! After, children can enjoy making themed crafts to take home. At Wimbledon Library.

- **Dundonald Development Football Camp**
  Take part in fun exercises to develop your skills, with prizes to be won! At Dundonald recreation ground.

- **Golf**
  Two hours of golf coaching for all levels and abilities at the Royal Wimbledon Golf Club.

- **Multi sports**
  Fun sessions in cricket, tag rugby, football, athletics and rounders. At Raynes Park sports ground.

- **Squash**
  For all abilities at the Wimbledon Club.

- **Tennis**
  High quality coaching for all levels and abilities. At the Wimbledon Club.

[www.merton.gov.uk/activekids](http://www.merton.gov.uk/activekids)
In December, all parents should have received details of the parent gym programme that is starting here at Cranmer on Wednesday 21st February, 9am - 11am.

Thank you to all who attended the taster session on Wednesday 7th February. It’s not too late to sign up! So if you are able to attend the 6 weekly, 2 hour sessions, please see Mandy Walker before Wednesday 21st February, to confirm your place.
Mental Capacity & Powers of Attorney explained
with Philip Warford, Managing Director of Renaissance Legal

If a person lacks the ability to make a decision then their mental capacity is questioned. Philip will explain the principles around mental capacity & what you need to consider. He will also talk about Powers of Attorney, the appointment of someone to make decisions on behalf of another person & how they can be used.

Only 24 places available!

Thursday 22 February, 10.15am to 12.45pm
Chaucer Centre, Room G, Canterbury Road, Morden, SM4 6PX

Please book ahead for all events to guarantee your place

This session is for parents/carers only

✓ Refreshments provided
✓ For more information or to register with Kids First and receive news of all our events, just ring Tracy Blackwell on 020 8687 4644
Tel: 0208 687 4644 Email: kids.first@selondonmencap.nhs.uk
Website: www.mertonmencap.org.uk/kidsfirst

Kids First is a project of Merton Mencap
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